
AUTEC POWER SYSTEMS IS READY FOR 2019

Autec Power at their last event of 2018 - ready for
more in 2019!

Autec Power Systems to attend major
shows and conventions for the electronics
and lighting industries in 2019.

WESTLAKE VILLAGE, CA, US, January 7,
2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Westlake
Village, CA (January 7th, 2019) -  Autec
Power Systems rings in the new year
by announcing their tour of events for
2019. Providing the best product and
the best service is something Autec can
continue to supply by staying on top of
relative trends and topics in the
marketplace, constant communication
to the world's best engineering minds,
and a long history of being a respected
brand in the industry. This year, they
will present multiple product lineups,
from classic top sellers to their newly
innovated drivers and power supplies,
to massive crowds at the biggest tech
shows and conventions in the country
this year.

Starting off the year with Strategies in Light 2019 in Las Vegas, Nevada - where their models like
"Jake" and "Elwood" will be on display in their classic blue metallic casing, ready to rock the
house! Be sure to stop by booth #11412 between February 27th till March 1st for a glimpse of all
their LED drivers, both classic and custom.

Then come May 15th, Autec Power will be attending MDM West in Anaheim, California. There,
they will present their medical and industrial power supplies, "The Arctic" and "The Spell" - along
with other high power, high-efficiency products customizable to suit you specific power needs.
From cold plate technology and specialty high power capabilities to fully certified and tested
products, Autec plans to stand out at this medical technology show.

And of course, who won't be at LightFair 2019! From May 19th - 23rd, Autec Power will be LIVE in
Philadelphia to join the world's best in lighting technology solutions. Continuing their
involvement as a sponsor, Autec returns to the big stage with more of its newly released
products. Like the highly sought after "Neptune" - with its waterproof harness and submersible
features, this heavy duty industrial adapter is ready for dry, damp, and wet locations. Stop by
booth #4285 and see their extensive product line from LED drivers, desktop and wall mount
adapters, to specialty high power and custom applications!

To see more about their exciting new power supply solutions and full catalogue with technical
information, visit www.autec.com or find them on social media via #AutecPower
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